
40-890 Plywood Platform Lifts &
40-897 Glosstex Platforrn Lifts

DanduxYlalform LifLe are lhe efficienN meane Io keep maNerial in a f abric baekel or truck
moving Ioward lhe NoV ae VroducN ie removed. They're erqonomically eound and help elimi-
nale l,he need for oVeraf,oro to bend over and lean inlo baskele or lruck when unloading
malerials. Dandux offers f,wo basic lifL construcf,ions,

4O-O9O Tlywood ?latform - exterior qrade I overlayed plywood ideal when loade are
heavy or uneven or odd-ehaped. Overlay aeeuree a emoolh oVlinher-freeLop eurtace.

40-897 OlossNexTlaf,form - HiqhLensile oprinq sf,eel, elecLrowelded and covered
wilh eaoy clean gloooLexfabric.

Ae an oV|ion on new unite or ae a value added addilion lo uniNs already in eervice;theee
qualiLy Dandux Tlaf,form LifLe can be inetalled or relrofif,ed eimply and eaeily. AIlach lhe
ouVVlied s-hooks over Lhe lop rim of the lruck and f,he Vlatlorm lifL is ready for uee.

DanduxTlatformLilLe are availablefrom etockin eizeelofit all popularfabricbaekebe
and Nrucke from 6 Nhru 24 buehel; unite come elandard with four fabric covered ruel
reeietranN eLeel epringe. Addilional eprinqe or ehock cord aeeemblies are available for
heavy load or oVecilily apVlicaliono. LifLs are also available Io firthe diveree line of
Oandux Voly lrucko or we can f abricaNe a lifLlo your e?ecific neede and dimeneione.

Improve your e fficiency. . .

...give your production a LIFT with Dandux

Brochure is for general information purposes only - Specifications subject to change without notice - No fitness for intended use is implied
Dandux and Glosstex are registered trademarkes of C.R.Daniels, Inc

C.R.Daniels,Inc.
345 I EllicottCenterDrive
Ellicott city,Md. 21043
USA

Distributed by:
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